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Holiday Greetings and Invitatio
to and your ama

Gifts Are

Perfumes and Waters
Our Large Assortment of Per-

fumes and Toilet Waters is the mostcomplete display in these articlesever shown in Madras.
COLGATE, EASTMAN, DABBROOK,
LAZELL and LUNBORG are among
our leading brands of fancy box
perfumes.

Odors In Bulk
. Carnation Bridal Rose

Swiss Lilac Jockey Club
Violet French Jocky
White Rose Heleotrooe

Tf4E $ED GK1

. The Package Perfumes put up in Fancy Boxes, all ready for
mailing are especially suitable for Holiday Gifts. Prices
from 35cts. to $5.00

Free Gifts For All
High Class Candies In Beautiful Holly

Are a very pleasing Holiday present. Our entire stock of Fancy Xmas Sweets

consist of the Very Best Grade of Hand Made Candies, packed in full weight boxes

and tied with satin ribbon.

Old Pioneer

Passes Away

Well Known In Upper Deschutes

Country Where His Stop-

ping Place Was Called

j Farewell Bend.

Grants Pass, Ore., Dec. 1

John Sisemore of Bend, died at
the hospital here last Saturday .

; Burial was at Myrtle Creek, in a
grave beside that of his late
wife, Monday. His !

Mrs. house .

and son, of Fort wi'j left about
were with him the j it

last, and hours before he died hr
asked if all hospital expery
were paid and nurses
witn. Jtie naa the
doctors and trained n
give.
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.3 .tied

re that
arses could

John Jhewa3 one of
iC3t k:;w c',f tzen9 of Central
oregon, & came the

18" and from that time
t'tie ranch on the, river

a mile sf.uth of Bend until 1905,

when he sold it Dr. Nichol.

Since that time he has lived m

Bend, where he consider-- ,

ble property.
Mr. Sisemore married a Mrs.

Poitan. which union resulted
after two children

wl been born. November 27,

1903, he Mrs. SuBan

whose was frail
"

A--
a0 AwA a few rrfonths

For a long time Mr. Sisemore
1.0,1 acinus oreranic heart trouDie,

if is nresumed, finally

;;dod He left Bend
L Amiat. with the expectation

Mexico for the win- -
of goirrg

be ect

Toilet

Boxes

ter. After visiting some weeks
with his daughter an Roseburg:,
he proceeded Pass, to
receive treatment from an eye
specialist, and there became so
feeble that he could .not continue
and death overtook him after
confinement in the hospital for
six weeks.Bend Eulletim

More Chancy for
Eastern Oregon

East Oregom'flrh
"Should Oregon be given an-'oth- er

congressman seems as-

sured by the census returns the
state may be red3tricted so as
to provide a rr4ore satisfactory

on daughter, representation in
W. B. Johnson Roseburg Apparently

the lower
the first

L. Sisemore district be as
Klamath, at

an

,es

Siaemora

to Des-

chutes in ji
occupied

to

owned

in

married
health

UUU

death.

to Grants

as

of
C.

to

is at present, Mull'.nomah
laced in a new .district

A n'rtlir fVo Pnlnmhin River
counties and Eastern Oregon left
in the second district,

Should this sort of arrange
ment be made then Eastern Ore
gon would be made predominant
in the district of which it would
be a part. At this timeEastern
Oregon is subordinate to Port
land when it comes to selecting a
congressman. It is true that
the post of congressman from
the second district has always
been held by Eastern Oregon
men, but Portland has had the
power to take that office any
time the people of that city chose
to do so. This Fall a Portland
man was elected. Affer the
state has been redistricted East-
ern Oregon may be able to elect
a congressman and keep him in
office.

FOR SALE-Sepo- nd Uiiiil farm wkoh
Old Hickory, 8J inch. Or will irnde
for good mlloU cow. Inquire of

Harry G. Key. pl-2- t

BRING lu the old Bulls or ekirts. We
will mn'te iliem look Jiko now. Tullor
Snop, 25

E

iParcels Post
Is Recommended

Postmaster General Hitchcock puts the

whole matter of parcels post squarely up

to congress. In his annual report he

asks congress to authorize the delivery

on rural routes of parcels weighing as

1 1 pounds, which s the international

parcels post. It is maintained that thi

form of service will not require mote

carriers, for those already employed have

the necessary eqnipment in the way ol

borses and wagons to distribute the par

cels with the ordinary mail.
Air. Hitchcock urges that, in conjunc

ti 5n with the experiment on itiral routes,

a further inquiry be authorized by con

gress so that the department may be in a

better position to dtvslop the system on

conservative lines.

Cowmentine upon the parcels post,

rhe Saiurday Evening Post says:

"Hostility of the express companies to

the parci'.Is post is so like hostility ol

porch-climb- er to burglar alarms that we

dont beliere it would get a hearing very

long if it ere not suppoited by the

country merchant's fear that the parcels

wilt increase the business of the mail or
Aer houses at his expense. To contrive

a parcefe post scheme which will relieve

the public from express rates tint yield

three-hundred-- per cent 'melons," but

will not be available to mail order houses

in competition with country mer'chanls, is

obviously rather diflicult. An attempt in

that direction was made at the last session

of congress, and very likely the first bill

that passes will be along that line; but

probably it ought to be recognized that

the pill eels post is hound to come and,

once it is established, any restrictions that

limits its public usefulness are pretty cer-

tain to be removed, It has been urged

quite plausibly, that an unrestricted par
eels post will help the country merchant

by putting him in easier touch with his

farm patrons more than it will hurt him

by bringing in mail order goods. At any

rate, to erect a barrier against the in

creased transportation facilities can hardly
be a safe and enduring shield against coin
petition. The competiton of mail order
houses must finally be met on some
ground other than maintaining high rates
lor the carriage ol parcels. We hope
country merchants will study the problem
Irom that point of view considering, foi
example, the buying of (licit
stocks,"

Toilet Cases and Manicure Sets

Our attractive assortment of Fancy
Toilet cases and Manicure sets include
the following in the latest combinations:

Gold and ilver mountings three and four piece sets.

Sterling Silver mounted two and six piece Ebony backed

sets.

Handsome Wood backed sets with mirrors and brushes

beautifully engraved, ' .

Fine Porcelain backed; inlaid with silver three piece sets.

Toilet Mirrors
Hand and Upright Stand Mirrors, French and Triplicate

Mirrors. An ever popular Xmas gift.

A bcautilul Hand ramted Imported rorcclam Uuna lyil PiaiC calender wl

Presented to Every Patron with Compliments and Best Wishes to all.

Gentlemen's Traveling Toilet sets, Shaving

Soaps, Powders and Lotions in fact every
article which is composed in High Class

Shaving1 Outfits
are among our leading Holiday presents.

VOli SALE All or pnrt of my city
property lit Madras on One
Hnnp clnpe in, corner lot GOxlOO, Jlno
well and linuae, all for $f00.00- -

Cull on or write Harry G. Key, Mud
ras, Oregon.

PASTURE-Sto- ck taken to pasture by
month or all Winter. Inquire of J.
P. Read, Culver, or Perry Rend,
Madras, 8tf

Californja
Is the place to visit. Orange groves
in full bloom, tropieul flowers, famous
hotels, historic Old Missions, attractive
watering pluces, delightful climate,
making that favored bcc'Joii the
Nation's most popular rettvat. You
can see it at its best via the

Shasta Route
nnii

The Rond of a Thousand Wondors

Southern Pacific Company
Up-to-da- to trains, first-clan- s in every

.uvwv, uiiwAn-iiu- inning-ca- r service,
quick time and direct collections to
all points south.
SPECIAL ROUND TRII FARE OF

$55.00
Portland to Los Angelcsand Return
With corresponding low fares from all
other sections of the Northwest. Lib-
eral Btop-ovcr- s In each direction mid
long limit. Interesting and attractive
literature on the varions resorts and
attractions of California can bo had
on application to any S. P. or O. R.
& N. Agent, or from

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger AgentPortland, Oreg-o- n

For Good Farms
City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D, W. BARNET1
OI'KIt'E MAIN BTKKKT, MADItAH, OltWJON

Also local acent for Donor. A,i,int,.
to Madras und the now town of Meto-liu- s.

Prices rght.

In the Latest and most designs

nil Red Crow Dnu

oi tii rrivTDl.jVVI'WH

Office Oarage

r..!i.i.

inlnntea for old STAMPS
mid COIN. for postage
B)ok cents. Novepy ciitnlogiii)
free. 3rd
and Kast Anlceiiy, Portland, Ore-
gon. dir21-p- d

In?ure ,your
grain in your granaries
and in warehouses

FIRE.

"Old Line"
Strictly Reliable

Bun Jnfliiratu'o Co., London
Rt. Paul Fire and Marine of
Bt.
Norwich Union FIro Insur-
ance Society.

and London and
Inniraneo

Rates

TURNER, ACT

M Amim:mh

HH.
Ladies' Toilet Aii

Xmas Stationery, Postal

( uiinini
tiiii mil mm iimm

Beautiful u

on nyhihitinn In niir

E. E. Echelberger
FMNTr; A rTHU,

S IBB V I - I lIRt

at Robinson's

MADRAS, OREGON

fr .tu p an cm .ua

n,

in 1G

Information
15

PiogrnbHivo Prlceumker,

FIRE
INSURANCE

threshed

against

Companies

Liverpool
Company

on application
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